
Optional Extension Cable

 (Not Included)

SETTING UP A PARTY:

�Decide who will DJ the Party and who will Listen

�DJ: Click the Party button on your iNVITATION dongle until it turns PURPLE and then long-press the Party button to enter “Broadcast Pairing” mode

The Party button will blink while in Broadcast Pairing mode and multiple listeners can join simultaneously during this time. Broadcast Pairing

mode will timeout after 5 minutes or you can long press the Party Button again to end the Broadcast Pairing mode

�Listeners: Click the Party Button on your iNVITATION dongle until it turns RED and then long-press the Party button to enter Broadcast Pairing mode.

Listeners will get audible con�rmation when pairing completes. Listeners may leave the party by switching to Single Listener mode

and rejoin at any time by simply entering the DJ Listening mode again. Listeners can control the local volume on their system using the

Vol +/- buttons on the side of the device. However, anytime the DJ adjusts the DJ "master volume" it will reset all Listeners to the new volume

level and "local volume" may need to be adjusted again.

�

Party Button: Click-Press cycles through the modes listed below..

Blue: Single Listener Mode (Standalone)

Purple: DJ Broadcast Mode

Red: DJ Listening Mode (rejoins previous “Party” if available).

�

Optional USB Power Accessories

 (Not Included)
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